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JOHN F. DOYLE

TELLS OF TRIP

TO IRELAND

VISITS WIFE AND HER MOTHER
IN THE EMERALD ISLE. AND

RETURNS TO EELGIUM.

WAS OFF OU A SICK LEAVE

Sees Many Interesting Places. Would
Like To Get Back to Good

Old U. S. A.

The following letter from John
I". loie. former Plattsmouth hoy.
to his sir-ter- . Mrs. Frank Rauen and
hu-dian- tills of a visit to Ire-lan-

ami li is impressions of the condi-

tions there:
Virton. Belgium. April 7, 1919.

li ar Sir-U- r and Frank:
I have- - arrived O. K. from Ireland

and I am now in Virton. Belgium.
Si ml loiters addres-e- d as the head-

line of this letter and tell Lily and
F.;. fend tli'-- a postal so they will
know. I found Maggi-vetti- ng along
.M- - ovi-- r there with h r mother, and
of course glad to see n-- p after our
long separation. I am with this de-

tail just now. the old gang went out
of existent '. we c!i)-i'- 'l shop and onr
r turns fr tin stores. This is a
very int resting burners, hut will
get n:i;'.uy after a .while, we have
to '' out in the wuuls and hveways
j! nd hedge and find, i her k. and ship
(lie German hiir guns to fh slate-- .

I.o doubt old P!;ittMiiouth will ;;ef

o:ie of t!i iMM'h sought after
that is all they Hie. ju-- t

-- oiivf-nirs for tl.f different cities and
parks of all who have pull enough
to Kit tii! m. so the mayor of
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It's more than
a raincoat.
The "R& W"
N'o-wa- tc lias fair
weather style and
rainy (lay protection.
It weighs onlv 32 oim-re- s,

pure worsted, and
jirks likt-- a folJcd r.f spapf-- r

:rti a 1'at envelope made of
the same ;;oods.

A fine cuat for travel and
niotonn.
l.: for the "RcV W" label

it's your protection.

Out ol our 41 years of busi-

ness in Pialtsinouth, ve have
sold for 34 years without a
break R & V line of men's
clothing.

W ESGOTT'S sons
EVERYBODY'S 8TOHE

.

C.ET

iuusu.uuUi uUav, he Una
yui-i- to the fcecrttary ot Warrior
oae of the large llaoy ivillius CJuus

uicu the iv L i--T LT titLl) Trioe useu
over here, tUey look a wbole like a

Otruian when he has on his Trench
Helmet and his Gas Mask.

It is interesting to go in these
woods and see how the Vankee and
our Allied Airplane taen found them
camouflaged and ehelled them out,
you can tee where they tried to save
these hig gunsl and how they were

chased away and even followed up
in their frenzied run towards Berlin.
The shell holes show very plainly
after they left the guns in the wood
and how they ran up through the
f elds and on to the main roads, and
how the Airplanes followed them up,

and of course in lots of cases the
Artillery show their work, but the
airplane work easily tells they were

cn the job, because the shfll holes
from them are deeper and are al-

ways dropped in a uniform manner,
that is they always seem to drop
one after the other so many feet
fcpart, the artillery drop them in a
hap-hazar- d fashion. The Belgiums
are a very good hunch to us, that is
they show gratitude in a great many
ways, still we have a hard time
really in a thousand ways, we have
many goat-gettin- g affairs, and the
consequences are all the Yanks are
thoroughly well filled up on this
business and are more than willing
to get back to the dear U. S. They
have a raft of soldier plays and play-

ers going around to entertain us
lonesome fellows and they are most-

ly minstrel shows, which allows
them to pull off jokes which all tell
the fi.rne story, of how they would
like to get out of here and of how
their treatment doesn't suit all the
way round, we get soaked right and
left, it is a good thing we have a

litt'e increase-- of pay. if we didn't I

di a't know whether you could make
the soldiers stay over here. One
outfit here has signs all along the
road marked "We want to go home".
They are Coons though, we haven't
that much nerve. The hoys can't
tniite Ft e ihe idea now that the war
is over why they are over here
building roads, and several other
i:ch inviting Jobh, but of course un-

til the ocace terms are signed, and
we feel that the bughouse Germans
will live up to the terms, we will
have Jo stay over here, happy must
be the hunch who have gone
through this affair and are now
home. I know we have their sym-

pathy from the bottom of their
hearts. They understand why we
iou't want to stay here, and there
is so ninny reasons that we can't
tell n a letter. I am a regular, so
I am on the list I suppose to stick
he thing out for a while at least.

I thir'.k I told you. I heard from
i"!:t ( lark, she wrote a big letter.
I lad t fiay old time in ' Ireland. I

w.i-- j lS-ia- ovr my pass. I was
-- c K. ami had a doctors cer-

tificate. I went to dances regular
when I wasn't sir!., and I chased
around a whole lot. The Sinn Kein-cr- .i

are a hot bunch, tljey are very
strong oer i:i Ireland, down where
I was in Clr:ro you was no pood if
you were not r. Sir.n Fein"r. Thry
have their own sor.gi. and they have
tiieir own spi echmakers.

I will close hopiim all are well,
wri-- e soon, pay attention to tlu? new
addre h.

)IM). SKRCJT. JOHN' F. POYLI'.
Address: U. V. S. German Arnii-fi'.- e

Material. Virton, Belgium. Care
of Chief Ord. OJ!r?r, Toul. Franco.

We have a Courier runs to Toul
ery day. so when the mail strijeo-- ;

that Murg. they send it down to us
in Belgium.

WHITE S9X VS,

RED SOX SUNDAY

ANOTHER GAME HAS BEEN AR-
RANGED FOR SUNDAY WITH
CLASS "A" TEAM. GOOD GAME

From Ve'lnosrtay's 1 Willy.
Arrangements have been made for

the name for next Sunday, at the
Bed Sox ball park, and with a team
in (N,vs "A" the Holmes White Sox.
ThU ii played at Shenandoah
last Sunday, and will bo in the
proper Condition for the game which
is to be played in this citx for the
coming Sunday. The game played
here last Sunday was a good one,
excepting a few errors, and the boys
should be in better trim for the com-
ing Sunday's tco. The lovers of the
game should be on hand for these
games for in no way can they be
maintained except they receive the
patronage which will guarantee the
games, and the better teams at that.

FARM FOR SALE.

A gixxl 2 40 acre farm for sale.
Four miles northwest of Murray,
tfd&w O. A. DAVIS.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestton. pleep soundly and en-

joy life. ue Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Trice $1.25.

WHEN. YOU SUFFER

FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tel! you
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief

For practically every nan haa used
It who lias suilcrcd fro..i rheumatic
aches, soreness of musclcr., stillness of
joints, the results of wcatlicr exposure.

Women, too, by the hundreds of
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis,
lame backs, neuralgia, sick IicaJacae.
Clean, rcfrcshins, soothing, economical,
quickly elective. Sr.y "Sloan's Lini-

ment" to your druirt. Get it today--grow
WILSON FIRM GR

YIELDING, WHICH?

President Playing: Shrewd Diplo-

matic Game at Paris With a
Single End in View.

Washington. May S. l'rc.-id.--nt

"Wilson's diplomacy at the ' l'aris
peace conference has become the
main theme of discussion in the cap-

ital as the result of the Italian and
Chino-Japanes- e incidents and is
destined to he more thoroughly air-

ed as soon as congress asser.ibli-s- .

On the one hand, administration sen-

ators contend that the president's
chief aim is the establishment of the
league of nations on so firm a found-

ation that it can deal effectively
with auy injustice arising from the
territorial dispositions or the peace
conference. Only time will reveal
the errors of the peacemakt-rs- , it is
argued, and only a league of nations
can correct them. To attain this
supreme end. it is asserted, the prit-i-den- t

is playing an intricate game of
diplomacy, acting aggressively in
one instance and yielding in anoth-
er, with apparent inconsistency but
always in the interest of his main
purpose.

On the other hand, many critics
of the president view him as the
cats-pa- w of Kngland and France in
the Italian episode and as the vic-

tim of Kngland and France in the
cae of 'Japanese claims. They do
not doubt that I.loyd (Ii-org- and
Clemfiiceau were opposed not only
to giving to Italy Fiume, which was
not included in the secret treaty of
191.".. but to giving to Italy Iil-mati- a,

which was included. Had
they been willing to stand on the
secret treaty they could have said
so and controlled the situation, as
they did when the Japanese claims
camo up. But they remained ilrnt
and Mr. Wilson came forward to de-

nounce the whole Ferret treaty with
Italy.

In the Japanese affair the presi-
dent found himself deserted by
Lloyd-CIeorg- e ami Cliinenciau, who
dictated the surrender to Japanese,
and Mr. Wilson did not denounce
the secret treaty of 1017 between
Japanese anil Kngland and France.

GOES AS A DELEGATE

To Notional Convention of American
Legion. Beintr Held in St.

Louis. Missouri.

F"rim Weil tisl;i y'x Dully.
Leonard Meising'cr. prevalent nf

the newly organized Cass county
ch.-'pte-r of the American legion, de-
parts tonight inmi Omaha ovi"- - tln
Wabash in company with other Ne-
braska delegates for St. Louis to ;it-te-

the national con vent ion of the
Legion, which convened there today
find will continue in sexulon through
tomorrow and Friday. F.lruer Hall-stro- m

was chosen ;,h the delegate to
attend the national convention itt a
slate merlin?; lioli! lit Lincoln 1:1sl
Saturday and the matter of an al-

ternate delegate, should any of thtc
regularly elected be unable to go,
was left in the hands of the local
chapters from which the representa-
tives had been chosen. There are
some twenty-liv- e or thirty Nebraska
delegates and the group will travel
in a special Pullman car over the
Wabash out of Omaha this evening

-- some different Troiii their mode of
travel over (he country a few months
ago when they were yet in 1'iiclo
Ham's big army. There will doubt-les- n

be a large al tendance Ht the
Ht. Uiuis convention and it will af-
ford Ionard an excellent opportun-
ity to gain experience, along useful
lines connected wit li the working??
of the new soldier Legion.

"Wanted: Olrl for general house-
work, in small family. Mmt fnplain cooking; good wages. Write
Mrs. T. M. Patterson. Plattsmouth,

LOCAL NEWS
From TuemlayV Dally.

Austin C. iiutz was looking after
eome 'business matters at Louisville
for over night.

Will S. Jean was a visitor at the
live stock market on the south side
at Omaha this morning, taking the
early train.

Abe Becker of I'nion was looking
after .some business matters in the
city this morning, having driven up
with his car.

W. F. Keckler of Mauley was in
the city this morning, having some
matters to take up with the board of
county commissioners.

('. F. Harris from near Tnion, ar-

rived- in the city this moaning, and
is meeting with the board of county
commissioners at this time.

F. A. Cook of Cullom was a visit-
or in this, city for a while today,
coming to look after some business
matters and to do some trading.

Wm. (.'raig of near Union was a
visitor in this city this morning,
coining to meet with the county
commissioners, who are in session
today.

Howard ('annon arrived this
morning fronf Avoca, where lie is
working for the Monarch Kngineer-in- g

company, and will visit for some
time at home.

August Krecklow of nea'r Manley,
road supervisor, was in the city this
morning coming to meet with the
Board of county commissioners, who
are in session here today.

William J. Ktohlman of near Man-le- y

was a visitor in this city for the
day, coming to look after some mat-

ters at the court house, and with
the Board of County Commissioners.

Lieut. H. F. Stone was a visitor
in this city this morning from his
home near euar t reek, and was
visiting with menus, a.s well as
looking after tome matters in the
city.

J. 11. Shroeder if Cedar Creek
was a visitor In Pla" tsinouth for the
day. looking after some errands at
the court house, and also having
some business to look after in the
city.

Hon. John Murtey of Alvo, was i

visitor in Plattsmouth for the day
coming to look after some matters
at the court house, and also having
some matters to lik after in the
city a.s well.

Mat hew MeQiiinn of near Union
was looking after some business
matters in this city, coming up this
morning to look after matters at
the meeting of the board of count v

commissioners.
Henry Creamer from near Murray

was a visitor in Plattsmouth for the
morning, coming to confer with the
board f county commissioners, he
being the road supervisor for that
portion of the county.

Jesse McVey who ha been mak-
ing his home at Murray for the
past several months, arrived in this
city last evening, and will stav
here for some time, and will make
his home at the Perkins house.

Miss Alpha Petersen county sup
erintendent was a visitor in Ixniis-vill- e

and south of that city, yester-
day visiting the schools,, and while
the schools are progressing nicely,
she finds the roads away from being
good.

Morris Slander departed on the
evening train yesterday for Louis
ville, where he will visit for a short
time with his uncle James Stander
and later will depart for Denver, go
ing to look after some business mat
t ers.

narry Kong of South Bend, was
a visitor in Omaha for the morning
and this afternoon came to Platts
mouth where he had some matters
t attend to for n short time, and
returned to his home in the after-
noon.

Herman C. Kuppke of Murdock,
was in the city this morning look
ing after some business matters for
the day, calling on the odice of the
county judge, in the interest of the
Kuppke estate which is now being
probated.

Miss Mary Rosenerans who has
been visiting at home for the past
few days, returned this morning to
her school at Bellevue. and was 'ac-
companied by Miss Klizabelh . Bee-so- n,

who is spending a short time at
the school,-visitin- with friends.

Frank Bouse, of near Greenwood,
was a visitor in Plattsmouth for the
day, coming to look aTter some mat-

ters at the meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, who are
meeting today, regarding the road
work for his vicinity, he being the
road overseer there.

A. J. Hoover, road overseer for
Louisville precinct was a visitor in
Plattsmouth this morning, coming
to look after some business mutters
regarding the road work in his pre-- .
cinct. which be says is difficult to
keep in any condition, on account....or the Incessant rains.

Henry Stander of near Manley
was a visitor in Plattsmouth for a
short time this morning meeting
with the members of the Board of
County Commissioners, and havlnj?
some matters before them regarding
the road work of the district In
which he lives, he being road orer--
seer for that vicinity.

Lieut. Harrison Gayer and wife
of Lincoln, who have been here
some time, looking after the crec- - '

Hon cf a farm home on their land j
'near Rock Bluffs, and J. H. Humpe,

mother of Mrs. Gayer who has been
visiting with her daughter for over
Sunday, departed last evening for
Lincoln, for a short time.

From Monday's Pally.
Miss Laura Meisinger was a visit-

or in Omaha for over Sunday, a
guest at the home of her sister Mrs.
Ludwig Miller.

R. 11. Newell of Louisville who
was a visitor inthis city the latter
part of the week, departed for his
home Saturday evening.

W. D. Wheeler and son Percy de-

parted on the early train this morn-
ing for Lincoln, where they are
looking after some business for the
day.

Ben Beckman was a visitor in
Plattsmouth this morning from his
home near Murray, coming up to
look after some business at the court
house.

Louis Rheinackle from near Mur-

ray was a visitor in this city for
the morning, coming to look after
some business, and incidentally re-

newing acquaintances.
Miss Rose Mae Creamer who was

a visitor at the home of her parents
C. L. Creamer and wife of this city,
for over Sunday, returned to her
work in Omaha this morning.

John Gorder who was visiting in
the western portion of the state for
the past few days returned home
this afternoon, after having found
things in excellent condition in the
west.

Mrs. Henry Kaufmann and son
John, were passengers to Omaha
yesterday morning, where they were
spending the day with Mr. Kauf
mann. who is convalescing at the
Kmanuel hospital.

Miss Ola Kaffenberger who is em-idov- ed

in Omaha, was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for over Sunday, com
ing to spend the time at the home
of her parents Geo. A. Kaffenberger
and wife, and returned to her work
last evening.

A. E. Swoboda and his little
nephew Paul Swoboda, departed
this morning for Malvern, Iowa,
where Mr. Swoboda is going to visit
his brother Frank and Master Paul
is returning home after a very pleas
ant visit here

Miss Anna Snyder who has been
visiting at home west of Mynard,
was a passenger to Omaha this
morning where she is teaching and
was accompanied by her father who
is looking after some business in
the city for the day.

Isy Rosenthrall, the electric light
man of Omaha, was in the city this
afternoon, looking after some busi-
ness matters, and said that as he
came down today .there were six
came down today, there were six
here and the Platte river bridge, not
all of them stuck fast, but a portion
and with thelp they finally got out

Phillip A. Hild of west of Mynard
who has been in the western por
tion of the state for some time, look-

ing after property interests there
returned this morning and Is well
nleased with conditions there. The
weather has been much like here.
with a good deal of rain. He says
that all crops are looking fine, and
especially the wheat and alfalfa.
which cover the ground deeply.

From Veiltiesilay"8 Ially.
Mrs. Fred Spangler and daughter

were passengers to Omaha this
morning, where they are spending
the day with friends.

Winfield Swan of near Union, was
in 'the city yesterday looking after
some business matters at me omce
of the county attorney,

Anderson Rouse, from southwest
of Mynard. was a visitor in this city
for a few hours this afternoon, com
ing to call on friends here.

Walter T. Vallery of near Murray
was a visitor in I'lattsmouin yes
terday, coming to look after some
business matters at the court house.

George W. Snyder departed for
Omaha this morning, where he is
looking after some business matters
at the live, stock market for the
day.

Fred Majors was a visitor in- this
city from his home some eleven
miles south or this city, driving up

I

in his car to look after some Busi
ness.

Glen Boedaker and family from
Murray were In the city yesieum,

. . ...HI.rrerucon. having driven up "
their car, to look after some few

' -
""Va-Tn- - juuc- -:i,a afternoon train"
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Wirthmor and Welworth
WAISTS!

These Waists show the fine achievement that has re-

sulted from the intimate co-opeiati-on of over 2300 pro-

gressive stores and America's largest Blouse manufactur-
ers. The unique WIRTHMOR PLAN under which
these Waists are made and sold brings to every Wirthmor
Store3 constantly the new and authentic styles but a very
few days after they have left the designers studio, and
enables every WIRTHMOR dealer to show these same
new Styles on the very same day. Further than this, the
economies of this very advanced and very efficient method
makes possible values that are truly matchless. Every
Wirthmor and Welworth Waist is made with the utmost
care and rigidly examined and then thej arc
guaranteed to be cut true to size to fit perfectly and to
give absolute satisfaction. These Waists are sold every-
where at the same low uniform price

Wirthmor Waists $1.50
Welworth Blouses $2.50

Welworth and Wirthmor Waiste can be sold in just one
good store in every city and they are sold here only.
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tion, where they go to visit at the
home of their son, AVI 11 Glen, who
lives south of that place on a farm.

John Theirolf of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city for
the day, coming to look after some
business and to visit at the home of
his father-in-la- w, Mr. C. E. Dash-
er and family.

Will H. Dasher of Greenwood was
a visitor in this city for a short
time today, coming down to visit
with his brother Charles E. Dasher,
and also was looking after some
matters at the court house.

J. M. Patterson and wife with
their little son were in the city last
night from their home in Union,
having driven up for a few hours
and were visiting with friends and
relatives here during the evening.

J. C. Petersen who has been visit-
ing in Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
the past two weeks returned home
this morning, arriving via the Mis-

souri Pacific, and is feeling much
Improved, by reason of his stay in
the southland.

Joseph Kahoutek and family, of
Denver who have been visiting here
for some time, and who were in Mal-

vern. Iowa, visiting at the home of
a brother of Mrs. Kahoutek. Frank
Swoboda and family, returned here
last evening.
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H. W. Ward and son Guy Ward,
from near Avoca, drove up last even-
ing from their home to this city,
coming to look after some matters
at the court house and other mat-
ters at the county seat, returning to
their home late in the evening.

Mrs. Adam Stoehr and daughter
Miss Mildred departed on the morn-
ing train for Omaha, where they go
to visit at the hospital, with the sis-

ter of Mrs. Stoehr, Mrs. C. W. Stoehr
who has been at the hospital for
some time. Mrs. Charles Stoehr is
progressing nicely at this time.

Frank Rice, wife and babe arrived
in the city this afternoon from their
home in Minneapolis, where they
have lived for some time. Mr. Rice
being employed with a railroad run-

ning out of the Twin Cities. They
will visit for some time at the home
of relatives here, the parents of both
being residents of Plattsmouth.

BARTLING S DEPENDABLE SEEDS

Hay is now scarce and high pric-
ed, urge seeding of Cane and Millet
for next fall and winter use.
Cane, 1 bushel 52.13
Cane. 25' bushel 2. Hi
Millet, per bushel
Kafir Corn, per 100 lbs 4.90

EDWARD BARTLING SEED CO.

is

H. EU3.

Telephones

Vassar Underwear

SOENNICMSEN

jit Quality Wear
The materials, workmanship and fit to a Vassar

Garment, insure the "Staying Qualities" not found in
most underwear.

These goods are "knitted to fit," are made Ijke a
suit, not a sack. We boast of as complete a line of
Unions as found any where. No matter what build,
we can fit you perfectly.

Many of these suits are priced to you cheaper than
we can buy them at this time, being carried over from
last, and year before last seasons.

All colors and sizes. , $1.00 to $3.00
Two piece $1.25
Athletic Unions . . . .' $1.25 and $1.50
Nite gowns and pajamas $1.00 to $3.00

SHOP HERE FIRST
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